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3attxoti

Boston Store Linens , towoli , musllna-

.I'roachlng
.

at the First Presbyterian church
this ovonlni ; . All are welcome.

Meeting of tlcbokah ncllef association this
afternoon at MM. George W. Jncobs1 , 161-
7Tostovli street.-

Hcgtllar
.

meeting of lodge No. 27J. Ancient ,

Frre ami Accepted Masons , this evening for
work In the first degree.-

It
.

Is reported that n nchcmo Is on foot
among eonio local musicians to organize u
musical club for BOduI ami musical pur ¬

poses.-

Mrs.
.

. Wallace Shcpard will entertain a
number of her friends nt her rosld ioo on-

1'ark avenue Tliursilny afternoon , r. If'ngt-

lio anniversary of her marrlHKn.

The funernl of Kdwnnl Scliroi-tler. the boy
whn accidentally shot hlniBrlf last Sundny ,

will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family residence , 2600 South avenue-

.Yesterday's
.

snow rendered It. ncci'ssary
for the trailers to be taken frim tlio Om.iha
motors , although iho iiiiiimBcm'-nt ruccprdcd-
In Betting along wlt'unt any vr'or oils
delay

nx-Oovernor Chase of Indiana , who Is
conducting a series of meetings at iho Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle , will bo pro-jcnt at the meet-
ing

¬

of Abe Lincoln post Saturday evening
and malic an address.-

At
.

the meeting of the school board to-

morrow
¬

evening arrangements for tha com-

ing
¬

election will bo made. A petition of
residents of Cut-tort for n $2,000 school house
will also bo up for consideration.

Andrew Harry , U-months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Pclerhon , died nt 12SO-

o'clock
:

yesterday morning , after an Illness
of two weeks. The funeral will taKe plnco
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
residence , IMS Sixth avenue.

John A. Ganger was arrested yesterday on-

a warrant Issued from Justice Fox's court ,

charging lilm with the larceny of some corn
and hay from the farm of U. McKcnzIo , Jr. .

In Sliver Creek township. Ho will have a
hearing this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Cotton has been elected teacher
at the High school. Miss Mabel Thompson
has been promoted to ((111 the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss Mary
Duncan , and Miss Viola Duncan will take
Miss Thompson's place as substitute.

Dick Webster and George Roper called at
the city Jail yesterday morning to talk with
with their friends the Jones boys , who are
charged with burglarly. While there Web-

ster
¬

became refractory and was locked up-

on a charge of drunkenness and disturbing
the peace.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 13. Whltta 5cr has Issjed invita-
tions

¬

to tlio mjr-ia-59 if her nloco , Ml a

Marie Klsa ParKjr , o Mr. A. Keen
of Omaha. The 'cromony Will bo performed
nt 8 o'clock Thursday o nlnc , Fobrai ry 22 ,

at her residence , 203 Washington avenue.-
Jn

.

this city.-

St.

.

. Alban's lodge , Knights of Pythias ,

celebrated the thirty-first anniversary of
the founding of the order last Monday even ¬

ing. They were Joined by Concordla lodge
and the members of Iho uniformed rank ,

and a pleasant evening was spent with
speaking , music , refreshments and social en-

joyments.
¬

.

Clerk Campbell of Iho district court has
adopted a rule that Jtim i'-n tanno. iuw!

pay for an extra l.xy's jr'c' unless they s.tay-

In the Jury room ilntll 0 p. in. Twelve pcud
men and true made a mistake and oamo In-

at 8:30 p. m. the other night and their Ols-
gust was great when they found out what
the rule was. It is safe to presume that In
the future Juries will not arrive at a verdict
earlier than 9 p. m. *

It Hey & Slicrnulcn'M Closing Out Side.
Tube paints , EC ; sable brushes , Cc ; 20c

moldings , lOc ; 50c moldings , 2Gc , and all
other moldings made Into frames at just
half cost of moldings ; pictures , framed and
unframed , placques , all kinds of artist
materials at Just halt price. Stock Invoices
at ; 5CCO , and Is the finest In the west. Wo
mean business , and will close It out at halt
price. The sale Is being conducted by-

Mr.. II. L. Smith. Frames made up at once
by best framemaker In the west-

.Ml.pah

.

temple , Pythian Sisters , will give
a social Wednesday at K. P. hall-

.PEJlNUX.tr.

.

PAKA(1UAP11S ,

Mrs. Marls Fleming left last evening for a
visit with friends In Ulngham , la.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson Is confined to his homo at
the corner of First avcnuo and Sixth street
with a sore foot.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. n. Dolong of Oil City ,

Pa. , are In the city , visiting their cousins ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Delong.

County Superintendent A. J. Buron has
moved hero with his family , and w.* reside
hero until the close of his term of office.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered te-

a tow reliable and energetic agents who will
solicit for the Mutual Llfo Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusoy & Thomas ,

Council Dluffs , district agents for southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa.
The baby grand Hardman piano to bo used

at the Dudley Duck concert at the Congre-
gational

¬

church Thursday evening was ono
of the premium pianos at the World's fair.-

A

.

big consignment of tlio flic.ite
paper Just received ut Vlllor'o , i.j Ttrrl-
atroot , from 4 eta. a roll uywunls. Nuw-
patterns. .

Ask your grocer tor Domestic soap.

Superior Court
Judge McQco held a session ot superior

court yesterday afternoon and made the fol-

lowing
¬

assignment ot cases for trial at thu
present term :

Monday , February 2G Robertson vs-
KlooschlnRcr , Horcourt vs Parroll , Maxwell
vs Holland , Davis vs Wesley.

Tuesday , February 27 Wcston vs Odell.
Wednesday , February 28 Pottawattnmlo

Abstract company vs Wright , Towlo vs
Kimball & Champ , Ellis vs Montgomery.

Saturday , March 3 Harvey vs Klwoll.
Wednesday , March 7 Street vs City. Deere ,

Wells & Co. vs ShUKart. Walt & Vlcs-
.Thursday

.
- , March 8 Squire va Uarnsdall ,

Webster vs Ilutchlnson.
Thursday , March 15 Wlcltham vs City ,

Uank vs Wallter , City vs Motor company.

Grand ball given by the I . O. S. A. and
I * . O. IX A. , on Washington's birthday ,
Thursday evening , February 22 , 1801 at-
Chambers' Dancing academy , In HOMO'S hail.
Tickets admitting gentleman and lady , 1.00 ,
Including supper. A cordial Invitation ex-
tended

-
to all-

.hadlcs.

.

. It you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hoffmay-
rt Go's Tancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
Hliiu Hooalor.

Domestic soap Is the best. y-

Ylrkury Vntiiiil4hril.
The Jury In the case of Vlckory against

Coulthard returned a verdict yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock , giving a verdict for
the defendant. Among the special findings
asked for by the plaintiff and defendant , the
jury found that the plaintiff did not pur-

chase
¬

the note In the usual course of busi-
ness

¬

or In good faith ; ho know-It had been
fraudulently and without any consideration
obtained from Frocse , and by Frccso also ,

who claimed to have bought It from Kappcll.
The case of William Orlmmclman against

the Union Pacific- for $10,000 damages on
account of the death of thu plaintiff's son la
now on trial. Thla Is the third trial ot the
case , the Jury having hung tha first time
and giving a verdict for ? SOOQ thu second.

1,000 hot bed sash , glazed ami ready for
us , made by the Council Uluffs Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , nt prices to suit the times.
Out ot town customers fa.-no money and got
prompt attention. Masonic temple building.

Carbon Coal company , 34 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Get our cash prices ou best
hard and soft coal before buying.-

Aak

.

ycur grocer tor Domestic eoap.

r ROM COINCIL BLlrFS-

Mr , Ware's Two-Ycar-Old Boomerang Re-

turns
¬

in' Time to Sinito Him ,

HE ENJOINED A TAX LEVY BACK IN 1892

Now tin- School * Arn Crippled on Account
of tlio DcllrloiH'y TliiM ('mined unit

Air. Warn IK n Democratic
Arplnnit for OIIU'c.

There was a little Item In yesterday's
Issue of The llco that was xomcwlmt sig-

nificant
¬

In view of Its connection with a
chain of other events. In the account
of the school board proceedings the state-
ment

¬

of Chairman Thomas of the finance
committee was given , showing that there
wa-j now a deficiency in the school treasury
of I2C.7C8-

.In

.

the spring of 1S92 the board neglected
to comply with the prlvlslons of the law
In reporting to the Hoard of Supervisors
within the requited time the amount of
money that would bo needed to carry on the
schools during the next year. The mistake
wan discovered when It was leo late , but
the probability Is that the Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

would have found sotno way of get-
ting

¬

around the difficulty had It not been
for the action of certain politicians , who
saw a chance to make political capital of-

It and took advantage of It , even at the
expense of crippling the schools.-

W.
.

. H. Ware , who Is now candidate for
election to the office of city attorney on, the
democratic ticket , came to the front and
filed a petition asking for a writ of Injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain the supervisors from mak-
ing

¬

the annual tax levy , and an ono of the
grounds therefor alleged that there was ut
that time J100.000 In the school treasury ,
which was far In excess of the amount that
would bo necessary to keep the schools
running during the current year. On this
sort ot a showing the writ of Injunction
was granted and the supervisors found
their hands tied-

."The
.

current year" referred to In Mr-
.Ware's

.
petition did not commence until

April , IS'l.l , for that was the time when the
district would have received Ha llrst In-

stallment
¬

of money that would have come
from the levy which was enjoined. Had ho
not misrepresented the facts then there
ought still to be money enough In the treas-
ury

¬

to run thu schools until the llrst ot
next April. Instead of this the treasurer
reports a deficiency of almost 27.000 , with
a month and a half to run still before any
money will be received.-

As
.

a result of Mr. Ware's action the
schools have been crlppleed for the last year
and a half. Hxpenbca have had to bo cut
down In every direction. It was oven found
necessary to postpone the payment of taxes
on school property , and the democratic
county treasurer promptly sold the property,
whllo allowing certain pilvato corpotatlons-
to dodge their taxes year after year.
Teachers and Janitors have had to bo paid
In warrants over blnco last October , and
these warrants are not worth their par
value. The hard working employes of the
schools nro compollcl to part with their
warrants at a loss of 2 or 3 per cent of
their face value or else Keep them and llvo-

on their savings , a thing which very few of
them are able to do-

.At
.

the time Mr. Ware took out his Injunc-
tion

¬

his action was thought to be Immensely
shrewd , and certain politicians who had
been members of the board but had some-
what

¬

lout their grip , stood In the background
and chuckled and slapped their knees with
their hands , overcome with glee at the
political Joke they hud played on their ene-
mies

¬

on the board. At that tlmo Mr. Ware
did not know that ho would bo a candidate
for the city nttorneyshlp this year , or ho
might have been willing to let some ono
else taku the responsibility of well-nigh dis-

abling
¬

the schools. Now that he has entered
the ring the ghost of his llttlo Joke u year
and a half ago Is beginning to walk and the
apparition Is anything but consoling to the
democratic leaders-

.iiLnw

.

ins miAiifs OUT.

George Uriiun Knds III* I.lfo After n 1'ro-
trnccod

-
Spree , nt Council IHulYi.

George II. Draun , foreman'at the Standard
Oil company's warehouse In this city
shot himself yesterday at 9 o'clock at his
home , corner of Sixth street and Ninth
avenue. For the past week ho had been on-

a protracted spree , and Monday night ho
spent away from home , returning at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. Ho was lying In bed at 9-

o'clock , and his wife , who was busy getting
breakfast , looked through the door and saw
him playing with one of the children , and ho
seemed In good spirits. A mlnutu later she
heard thooport of u revolver ,

and , running into the bedroom , found
her husband lying on his bac'k on the Moor

with the smoking revolver between his
knees. There was a gaping bullet hole just
behind his left ear from whlih blood and
brains were oozing , making a ghastly sight.-

Ha
.

never recovered consclout'.iesa , but died
about ll o'clock.

Coroner Jennings was to the scene
but after making an decided It
was simply a case of sulcldo and that an In-

quest
¬

was unnecessary.-
Hraun

.

was ono ot the Standard Oil com ¬

pany's most trusted employes , having hold a
position of great responsibility for several
years when predecessors could only stay n
few months. Ho always bore the best of
reputations , his only fault being that ho
would occasionally drink more than was good
for htm.-

Ho
.

leaves a wife and two children , fairly
well provided for. Ho was a member of
the Treubund society and the Ancient Order
of United Workmen of Iowa. The tlmq for
the funeral has not been set , but will proba-
bly

¬

not occur until Sunday.

Ion a Local Option 1111.
Representatives from Hurllngton , Clinton ,

Council Uluffs , Davenport , DCS Molncs , Du-

buque
-

, Kcnkuk , Lyons , Ottumwa and Sioux
City met at DCS Molnes last week and drew
up a bill favoring local option. It is thought ,,
that this bill will meet with favor in the
legislature and that Its principal features
may bo enacted Into law-

.It
.

authorizes an election In any county ,

upon the application ot a given number of-

cltliens , upon the question ns to whether or
not permits to manufacture and sell , or to
sell at wholesale only , or at retail only ,

shall bo Issued. It vests In the district
court Jurisdiction to grant and revoke per ¬

mits. It requires published notlco to bo
given before a permit can bo granted , and
allows objection , protest and remonstrance
at such hearing. All proceedings are to-

bo heard and tried summarily. Tha
minimum fee for thu permit Is $GOQ, and any
additional sum to bo llxed by the muni-
cipality

¬

or the board of supervisors , as
the case may bo , The entire fee must bo-

pnlit Into the county treasury baforo the
permit can be lssued Where the business
ls conducted In a city or town 75 per cent
of the fco Is to bo paid to the city or town
and passed to the general fund therein ; and
the remaining 25 per cent and all fees for
permits to do business outside ot cities and
towns are to remain In the county treasury ,

passed to the county road fund and disbursed
by the board ot supervisors. Thu holder of
every permit Is required to post and keep
his permit In a public place In his place of
business , und the permit Itself Is to contain
tha conditions upon which It Is Issued , for
the breach of any of which It may bo for ¬

feited. The permit may bo to manufacture
niul sell at wholesale , or to sell at wholesale
only , or to sell at retail only , and separate
permits must bo taken out for each class ot
every permit Is required to post and keep his
permit In a conspicuous place In his place ot
sales un Sundays , on election days , or to
minors , Insane , Idiotic or Intoxicated per-

bans.
-

. The bill contains other provisions ,

some of which are protective of the public
and others piotcctho ot thq permit holder
In the conduct of liln business. ,

Section 20 of this bill reads as follows :
"Nothing In this act contained shall repeal ,

or In nnywlso Interfere with , or effect , the
operation of statute * of this state , or any of
thorn , or any parts or provisions thereof ,
prohibiting the manufacture or sale ot In-

toxicating
¬

liquors , except as to manufacture ]
and vales made under and In accordance
with permits IBHUJH ] under this act ; nor
shall uny permit Ucueil under this act la
anywise repeal , or In " - Interfere

with or affect statues of this state or any
of thorn , or nny parts or provisions thereof ,

authorizing and regulating the ale of In-

toxicating
¬

llqifors by registered pharmacists."

TIL'KKT NO. a-

."CUIiciis"

.

Mfct nr.il I'ut I'p Cumlldutcs for
City Onirm.-

A

.

"citizens" convention was licld In the
superior court room at tlio county court
homo lest evening but Its complexion was
somewhat different from what had been
looked for. James McCabe , who hai taken
a leading part In the 5-ccnt fare movement ,

had also been at the bottom ot the scheme
for putting n third ticket In the field and It

was commonly supposed that the party or-

ganized
¬

was the result of a coalition between
McCabe and a few ot his followers and the
populists. Hut when C. L. Gillette , chair-
man

¬

of the populist city central committee ,

arrived at the court house ho brought tlio
news of McCabo's defection. A conference
had been going on during the afternoon with
n view to patching up n difference between
the two factions that wont to make up the
citizen's ticket. McCabe wanted to run
Alexander Wood for mayor , while the popu-

llstlc
-

half wanted Thomas Tostevln. Neither
side would glvo in and a dlvorco conse-
quently

¬

was In order.
The court room was well filled when Gi-

llette
-

called the convention to order. Not
all those who were there , however , had any
Intention of voting the third ticket. Most
of them were republicans or democrats who
came merely to see what would bo done.
During the evening the scslon became
stormy at a number of different times on
account ot the Interference of outsiders
Confusion reigned supreme for several min-
utes

¬

on at least two occasions , which caused
some of the populists to talk about "hench ¬

men , " "hoodlums , " "patrol wagons" and the
like.

John Ahles was called upon for a speech
and responded , saying a great many things
that Interested the audience. John Short
also regaled those present with a few ex-

tracts
¬

from his popular street corner
harangues. The committee to draft reaolu-
tlons

-
reported as follows :

No more city work to be let by contract ,

but till rlty work to bs done bv day labor
under the supervision of different heads or-

di'IiaitinentH , tlu poisons pt-rformlnir such
labor to receive nil moncyH paid out for the
same nt just comiicrmntlun-

.Itringlng
.

the uNpcndluues of the city
within Its resources at once so that city
warrants can lis brought to par und kept
tliorc.-

No
.

further Increase of the bonded Indebt-
edness

¬

of the city until It becomes solvent ,

except for the purchase of electric light ,

water works , telephone- and street railway ,

or any thing of a similar nature calculated
to advance the Intelest of the whole com ¬

munity. '
We oppose any further granting of fran-

chises
¬

, privileges or conclusions to co pora-
tlons

-
or Individuals without first submit-

ting
-

ouch questions to the people to bo
voted upon-

.We
.

nre In favor of such legislation and
action by our otllolnls for the purchasing ot
all franchises , such ua telephone , water-
works , electric Hunt and street railway.-

We
.

lire opposed to subjugating any cit-

izen
¬

to a religious test as u quallllcatlon to
public olllce-

.Wo
.

demand n 5-cent fate between Council
Illuffs and Omaha without commutation
tlcketx.-

Wu
.
are In favor of maintaining the quo

warranto proceedings now In the courta
against the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Diidge company.-

We
.

aio In favor of requesting our repre-
sentatives

¬

now In the legislature to Intro-
duce

¬

a bill looking toward a law bv which
all state , county , city and school elections
may be held at one and the same tlmo
once a year.

This platform was adopted unanimously :

Dr. A. J. Cook was nominated for mayor ,

Lawrence Klnnehan for treasurer , Mr. Gule
for auditor , W. H. Whitney for alderman-
atlargo

-

, John Gilbert for marshal , Thomas
Tostovln for biirveyor , and Ambrose Burke
for city attorney.-

A
.

motion was made to nominate no candi-

date
¬

for Judge of the superior court , but a
number of republicans and democrats de-

feated
¬

It. llev. W. G. Hoover was nominated
for assessor , Joseph Spauldlng for wclghmas-
tcr

-

, and G. A. Schoedsack for park commis-
sioner.

¬

.

The Dudley Buck quartet , assisted by Mrs-
.Katherlne

.

B. Wadsworth , soprano , and Herr
Albln Hustor , violinist , will give a concert
Thursday evening , February 22 , at the Con-

gregational
¬

church.The following Is the
program :

Quartet Annie Laurie. . . . , J. C. Macy
Violin Solo Allegro from Seventh Con-

certo
¬

.DeUerlot
Herr Albln Huster.

Soprano Solo Lletl Slgnor , from Lea
Iluegenots Meyerbeer-

Mra. . Katherlne B. Wadsworth.
Quartet 'TlH the Dancers J. C. Macy
Organ Solo Offertolro In A L. Wely-

J. . II. Slmms.
Quartet Remember Now Thy Creator. .

, Howard M. Dow
Piano Duet Selected

J. II. Slmms and W. L. Thlckstun
Tenor Solo
a My Ships Are Coming Home

, J. H. Brewer
b-Cradlo Song Wilson G. Smith

I. M. Treynor.
Violin Solo Elegle , Op. 10 Ernst

Herr Albln Huster.
Quartet The Hosebud J. C. Macy
Soprano Solo-
n Jewel Song Fanst Gounod-
b She Wandered Down the Mountain-

Side Clay
Mr* . Katherlne U. Wadsworth.

Quartet Waltz Vogel

Tlioy Don't Olvo Up.
The republicans of Council Uluffs , backed

up by a good share of the law abiding
citizens , are In earnest in their efforts to
secure a modification of the state prohibitory
liquor law. Although the reports so for have
not been very encouraging , they do not glvo-
up their faith In the honor of their party.
Last evening quite a delegation of promi-
nent

¬

republicans left for DCS Molncs to labor
with the legislators once more. They took
with them a petition which had been circu-
lated

¬

and quite generally signed by the
citizens of Council Bluffs asking for the pass-
age

-
of a local option law. Among the dele-

gates
¬

were Spencer Smith , N. M. Pusey , B.-

L.

.

. Shugart and I. M. Treynor.

Conl.-

II.
.

. A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest lutes.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy

Jig. Tolepliona 4U.

Fire and tornado Insurance , Lougco &
Towlo , 235 Pearjjitreet.

111 Start u I'artory.-
A

.

factory for the manufacture of excel-
sior

¬

Is to bo started In this city , H. S. Mor-

row
¬

*and II , A. Hlco being the promoters of
the enterprise. It will bo known as the
Twin City excelsior works , and will bo
located at the corner of Avenue M and
Twenty-ninth street , near the east end of
the Terminal company's bridge. The ca-

pacity
¬

ot the plant will be about 12,000
pounds per day. Mr. Hlco comes hero from
DCS Molnes. The machinery for the works
Is made In Indlunapolts and Is now on Its
way here.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen of Council 11 luffs , Masonic
temple.

BprliiKirAiinlM.-
Chailes

.

Springer and Miss Laura Annls
were married yesterday at the residence of

their friend , T. M. Itobblns , 100 North
avenue. The groom Is well known hero ,

being the son of Rev. Mr. Springer, who
was formerly a pastor of this city. Hev-

.Arrocker
.

ol DCS iMolnes ( performed the
ceremony In the presence of a few friends
ut noon , and during the afternoon Mr. ami-

Mrs. . Springer left for Taylor , which will be
their home.

Have you seen the new gas beaters at the
Oas company's olllc-

oUrUeller.homeopath , 810 First ave. Tel. 35-

.WhlttlrHpy

.

Wlai nVntcrmplon. .

Mr. H. N. Whlttlesey of the livening Globe

received notification last evening of his ap-

pointment
¬

as surveyor of customs In this
city , a position now held by Mr. Arnd , who
expected as a matter ot course to BOOH glvo
way t 7 a democratic successor. Mr-
.Wlifttlinoy

.
has done more unrewarded work

for his pa.rty In this vicinity than any other
d a In It. Ho will receive hearty con-

gratulations
¬

from all sides. ,

everybody known Davis soils drugs.

Domestic soap Is tha best.

Coins After ..UnciitrcH-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 20. A numbsr ot
deputies from the oPJce ot thu uergeaut-&t-

arms for the hou.io I ft today for various
parts of the countryto. arrest the absent
members. Member4.nio| have telegraphed
that they are on tlx-lr-way will not bo tent
for , but deputies will be dispatched to the
houses ot all otlicrsrria *

HOVTISK ll-

Nntlonal Color * Slusl to DUphiyril In All
Iiniu drliniti Holme * .

DCS MOINCS , FeJ ) , 20
, . ( Special Telegram

lo The Dee. ) A bill w.as Introduced In the
senate today by Harper requiring husbands
and fathers to uutltidrt thqlr families and
providing both fine1 and Imprisonment for

' 'willful desertion.
The senate passodi thf house bill requiring

United States Hags ,to do unfurled In school-

rooms during school hours ; also a bill for
an additional Judge In the Ninth district ,

Polk county. The senate also passed the
house joint rcnolutlon favoring service pen-

sions
¬

of not less than ? S per month for all
honorably discharged soldiers , with the
amendment to make the amount of the
pension based on length of service and ex-

cluding
¬

all who receive pensions for disabil-
ities.

¬

.

The Finn bill to punish husbands who prefer
forced "marriages" to the penitentiary , for
subsequent desertion of their wives , came up
for discussion but final action was not
taken.

The following were reported for Indefinite
postponement in the house : To declare null
and void stipulation * In chattel mortgages
making the mortgage security for debts not
named In the Instrument ; to allow fees for
witnesses before boards of supervisors ; lo
limit jurors' service to ono term In succes-
sion

¬

; to authorize nine Jurymen to return
n verdict In civil cases , and the Dyers bill
limiting the value of homesteads to 5000.
The Doublcday bill , authorizing the Infliction
of corporeal punishment In public schools ,

was disposed of In the same manner.
Hills Introduced : Hy Young ot Dela-

ware
¬

, requiring all Insurance risks to bo
written by icsldcnt agents ; by Stuntz , re-

quiring
¬

signature of both husband and wife
to all chattel mortgages on all houjholdg-
oods. . The house discussed the bill prohib-
iting

¬

hunters from entering enclosed or
cultivated lands without consent of owner.I-

OIVH

.

I'urni llousu lltirni'il.-
STRAHAM

.

, la. , Feb. 20. (Special to The
Hep. ) Monday Henry Dolph's dwelling , two
miles northwest of hcie , burned. Three
members of the family were sick In bed at
the time , but were rescued. Help soon ar-

rived
¬

, and most of the household effects were
saved. The building was pretty well covered
by Insurance.

loua H illuming iiii7tiru.-
CnDAH

.

UAPIDS , Feb. 20. A blinding bliz-

zard
¬

has prevailed here since early this
mornlrtg. There Is a high wind , and the
storm Is growing In violence , with no pros-
pect

¬

of a let-up. The weather Is severely
cold. o-

CII.ITS.v -riii: coititinoits-

Ambrose Grammlere Is the name of a gen-

tleman of prrnounced French personality
who Is at present a resident of Omaha. Ho-

Is chef do cuisine at the Murray and was
with Admiral Mello of Brazilian revolution
fame when that southern mariner made a
tour of Europe In 1SG9. The object ot Mcl-

lo's
-

trip to Europe nt that time Is not gen-

erally
¬

known , but Grammlero Is authority
for the statement that' Mello , even at that
time , was planning lo overthrow Dom Pedro ,

who was then cmperpr of Brazil. In speak-
ing

¬

of the subject this morning Grammlere
said : "Mello went Jo Europe to raise money
to conduct a revolution. Ho was seized
with a wild ambition to follow the example
of Garcia , who woh1 over $3,000,000 at the
gambling tables of European centers. With
a good sized stake Mello reached Monte
Carlo and went agalAst the wheel. He was
ono ot the coolest men' at the gambling
table that I over saw.! Ho played for days
with varying luck an'd finally ho lost heavily.
Arising from the table with a smile he beck-
oned

¬

to me and Invited me to dine with him-
.At

.

the hotel he referred to his losses , but
maintained a hope that his luck would
turn and that ho would yet attain his ambi-
tion

¬

to raise a revoluttnil sttike. Fired with
enthusiasm at the thought of a successful
overthrow of Dom Pedro lie grasped my arm
and said In Spanish trial Brazil would bo a
republic within twenty years at the farthest
and that It was the ambition of his llfo to
have a government there similar to the ono
in the United States. The next day Mello
tempted fortune once more and lost. Pack-
Ing

-
his trunk the Brazilian left Monte Carlo

In disgust but not totally discour-
aged.

¬

. Ho twisted the tiger's tall at
Marseilles , Paris and elsewhere , but ho
seemed to be out of luck. At the end of
two months ho blow In his last dollar against
roulette. Out of funds , and with a mort-
gaged

¬

coffee plantation staring him In the
face , Mello returned to Marseilles and bor-

rowed
¬

$5,000 from Bofolro , tha banker. With
a perseverance born of patriotism he made a
final effort to retrieve his losses , but failed.
With only $1,000 left , ho made a tour ot the
continent and returned to Brazil somewhat
disheartened , but breathing determination
to eventually overthrow the empire. I re-
mained

¬

In Europe and heard from Mello at-
intervals. . His aggressive conduct In the
Brazilian trouble Is thoroughly character-
istic

¬

of the man. His whole heart Is
wrapped up In the Issue at stake. For
twenty-four years ho has nursed his am-
bition

¬

and fight to the finish In Its de-

fense.
¬

. Personally , Mello Is a polished gen-
tleman

¬

, who speaks French , Spanish and
Portugucho fluently. Ho Is a great musical
genius and can play the piano with great
proficiency. Apropos of the present revolu-
tion

¬

In Brazil I am sufficiently conversant
with affairs to speak knowingly when I say
that some European power Is putting up
money In the Interest of Mello. There Is-

a great deal of unwritten history about the
Brazilian revolution. "

"Tho beet sugar factory product Is not
dead , but has simply gone Into winter
quarters , " saltl u. J. u Donahoo at the
Paxton. "T'io resolutions adopted at the
Douglas county citizens ma&s meeting call-

Ing
-

upon the Nebraska congressional delega-
tion

¬

to oppose the features of the Wilson
bill obnoxious to beet sugar Interests have
been forwarded to Washington. Responses
of an encouraging nature have been received
from Senators Allen and Mandon on , and
Congressmen Bryan and Mercer. The re-
sponse

¬

from Senator Manderson was particu-
larly

¬

Interesting. Under date of February
13 ho writes that ho has given the subject
his serious consideration and says that tha
Jeopardy of the projected beet sugar factory
was only ono of the many that were threat-
ened

¬

by the Iniquitous Wilson tariff bill-
.He

.

furthermore says that 'unless the beet
sugar Industry is fostered and protected ,

cither by the continuance at the bounty or-
by n fair customs duty , It must go to the
wall , ' The senator aso says that Nebraska
has a greater intercs | , In the growth of
sugar beets than any other state In the
union and cites Its.lmnortanco to farmers ,

In conclusion , Senator Manderson writes In-

an encouraging spirit aud says that he will
bend all his energies lu behalf ot Omaha's
Interest , but sadly comments upon the fact
that ho finds himself' Immpcrcd and handi-
capped

¬

by some of hs| associates In congress
who are supposed 19 represent the material
Interests and prosperity , of Nebraska. This
Is a quiet thrust ut , certain members of thn
Nebraska congressional delegation , and , In
order to wako them up , the senator suggests
an appeal from the cltlzans asking for the
entire congressional 'delegation to act
unitedly In opposing the repeal of the sugar
bounty and otherwise' ' making a strong light
together for beet Bulja'r'lntorcsts.' "

t Ti.t.w-

nn u r.oulilaiiii I'liiiitiitloiiTlirco
I'crsoiH Killed.-

ItOUMA
.

, La. , Feb20. Thrco persons wers
killed and six others Injured , some fatally ,

by the explosion of a uteam boiler on the
Laurel farm sugar plantation juUorday after¬

noon.

Ciuucil Her lIiiHlmiul'n Arr ? t.
Mrs , Moses Elliot , who resides at 192-

3Farnam street , has caused a warrant to b
sworn out for the arreat of her hueband.

They formerly lived at Albright , and uho
tells a Borrowful tale of the abuse heaped
upon her by the man ulio was obliged to live
with. She alleges that ho frequently beat
Iier In a most brutal manner and even drgvo
her from the house.

ST. PATJL AND UNION PACIFIC.-

Somu

.

of tlio fuels In n tin-cut 1'lcctnt Itnll *

vrity I.ltlpiitlon-
."For

.

some time there has been bad blood
between the Union Pacific and Uock Island , "
said a Milwaukee official yesterday. In ex-

plaining
¬

why the Union Pacific had failed to
couple the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul In
Its petition for n suspension of the contract
of May , 1890 , whereby both the Hock Island
and Milwaukee enjoy terminal facilities nt
Omaha and South Omaha and the use of the
bridge between Council Illuffa and Omaha.-

"My
.

Impression Is that the Union Pacific
people are satisfied with the way the Hock
Island has been living up to the terms ot the
contract. Wo have been paying the sche-
dule

¬

of switching charges made by the Union
Pacific , but the Uock Island has not. Then
the suit In the Cook county ( Illinois ) court ,

whereby the Union Pacific had to put up
collateral In the shape ot bonds to In-

demnify
¬

the Rock Island In case of
garnishment proceedings has been n fruitful
source of annoyance to the Union Pacific
receivers , who have not entered Into the
possession of the bonds and other securities
which the circuit court of Cook county
ordered to be put up In lieu of the money
attached by the Rock Island , duo the Union
Pacific from Interstate business. It Is un-
doubtedly

¬

the trouble growing out of this
case Unit caused the petition to bo filed In
Judge Dundy's court asking for a suspension
of the contract made between the Union
Pacific and Rock Island. As to the set-off
which Judge Woolworth claims In his Inter-
view

¬

In The Bee the Rock Island has against
the Union Pacific , my Information Is that
the Union Pacific contracted to operate the
Rock Island line between Albright and Lin-

coln
¬

, but in the event of failure , then the
Union Pacific was to pay the Rock Island Its
proportionate share of operating cxpensss
and the maintenance of the road. Fearful
lest the Omaha & Republican Valley charter
might be amended by reason of the abandon-
ment

¬

of the service on that road which
would naturally follow the operation of the
line between Albright and Lincoln the
Union Pacific refuses to fulfill Its part of
the contract and the Rock Island has for
two years cl.ilmc.l about 10.000 a year from
the Union Pacific as Its duo for violation
of the contract on the Union Pacific's part.-

Of
.

course as to the merits of the case I

am not sufficiently Informed , but I know
there lias been an endless amount ot cor-
respondence

¬

ovnr the troubles which seem
to be growing Instead of diminishing. The
Milwaukee has accepted the schedule of
switching rules charged by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and has met Its bits piomptly , as I-

am Informed , but the Rock Island has shown
fight which accounts for the bill In Judge
Dundy's court. "

A Union Pacific representative speaking
about the petition which was given ex-

clusively
¬

In The Bee Monday , stated that
Judge Thurston had met T. S. Wright , gen-

eral
¬

counsel of the Rock Island In Chicago
last week and had agreed to a day when
the case might bo heard on Its merits. Be-
yond

¬

this there was llttlo that was new In
the situation1 and nothing would be done
until the return of Judge Thurston from New
York.

JIADI : A sTitAsm : MOVE-

.Itcccnt

.

Action of the Soiitlicrn Pacific
Itullroad 'Men.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. The Southern Pacific
has taken an action which , whllo evidently
leveled at the Atchlson , Is difficult for rail-
road

¬

men In Chicago to understand. The
Southern Pacific has no line Into San Diego
and has Issued a circular saying that here-
after

¬

It will not honor any San Diego
tickets over the Southern California
because ot the $5 aibitrary rate
demanded. This virtually amounts te-

a refusal to handle Chicago bus-
iness

¬

on any terms. Why It should
voluntarily throw away any business with-
out

¬

any compensating return is a question.
There is unquestionably something behind
the move , but railroad men here say that
they do not know what It is.

The Western Passenger association today
sustained Chairman Caldwell's decision to
the effect that all members of the general
association must bo members ot the Califor-
nia

¬

local association. The chairman did not
faro so well , however , on the Alton's appeal
from his decision that a railroad had no
right to place its tickets Into the hands of
ticket brokers , they to act as agents. The
association decided that a member Is at lib-
erty

¬

to appoint any agent it may select , Irre-
spective

¬

of the business In which the agent
so selected may bo engaged-

.It
.

was reported today that the Canadian
Pacific has decided to accept 4 per cent of
the differentials claimed on Its business be-
tween

¬

Victoria and San Francisco via the
water route. Whether It Is willing to ac-
cept

¬

or decline the proposition now makes
very llttlo difference as the trouble between
the Atchlson and Southern Pacific Is likely
to so upset the transcontinental business as-
to dwarf it into nothing.

Southern Tralllu AHSiiclutlon.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 20. The meeting of

the Southwestern Traffic association today ,

after an extended discussion relative to ap-

plication
¬

of differential rates from the sea-
board

¬

territory , agreed that the next regular
meeting of the organization should bo held
In Now York April 10. The meeting Is to
dispose of all questions relative to seaboard
rates , and upon the completion of that work
to adjourn to the association headquarters
at St. Louis. A resolution was adopted pro-
viding

¬

that all lines should Immediately file
with the chalrmanu divisions of the rates
from seaboard territory via all routes-

.CaimdlnnParlllu

.

Kxtrnslon.
SPOKANE , Feb. 20. H is reported hero

that the Canadian Pacific has let a contract
for the building of 250 miles of railroad be-

tween
¬

Nelson , B. C. , and a point near
Calgary , The proposed route Is the much
talked of Crows Nest pass and Tobaca plains
cut-off ot the Canadian Pacific. If con-

tinued
¬

It will again reach the main line at-

or near Rovelstoko. It is said that the
contract was let to Brown & Hollls of Now
Westminster. This would glvo Spokane an
all rail connection with the Canadian Pacific-

And yet lives in ignorance of
the fact that a single applica-
tion

¬

of the CUTICURA REME-

DIES

¬

, wiii , in the maj'ority of
cases , afford instant relief , per-

mit
¬

rest and sleep and point
to a speedy , permanent , and
economical cure , when the best
physicians and all other rem-

edies
¬

fail. CUTICURA Works
Wonders , and its cures of tor-

turing
¬

: , disfiguring , and humil-
iating

¬

humors arc the most
wonderful ever recorded.

Bold throughout the u : ! J. I'orrin Pr.roi-
NDOlK .l.'ciur.tolo prupi , POMOII. iOJ"Al-
Aliout

!

the Itloo.l and skin ," malic J tree ,

. rnrtal nicmlslicd , fnlllDi : h ! r und lm.
plo baby ruihci prevented UCutlcur.i ..uup ,

NcrvotIS Instantly relloTo J by a Cntl-
curu

-
l'm l r, liccauso U vl-

AlUSCUlar
-

Ullz&i tha r.cr.o lo.-cai and

Corbln system nun being c mplttrd In-

Nelson. .

Suit Aciln; t Northern 1'iultlc-
SKATTLB , Feb. 20.l ergo W. Hunt will

today bring suit against the receivers of the
Northern Pacific railroad to recover JG.OOO-

000
, -

damages. Hunt alleges that while ho wax
endeavoring to place bonds In Oregon and
Washington for the road now known us the
Washington .t Columbia River road ho wan
persecuted by Wright , Colby and other
Northern Pacific people , who , when ho had
about completed the sale of the bonds ,

caused the proceedings to ho stopped by an
attachment suit against his ro.ul.
Closed u Drill ultli tlui U'Ncoi: lii Cent nil

MILU'AUKUn , Felt. 20.Uenernl Manager
Whltcomb of the Wisconsin Central mid
today that a deal had been cloned whereby
the National n.xprcas company would on
March 1 secure the carrying privileges on
the Central lines. The National is it part
of the American Express company and v.us
formed , It Is said , lo keep other companies
from encroaching upon the American com ¬

pany's field.

NOVEL LAW DECISION.-

C.niM

.

- Jiulgrft Xnt Without n Vein if
Humor

The 2Cth New York Supplement , page IB I ,

reports the conclusions of the court In the
case of Rlley iigalnst Rlloy ns follows :

( Supreme court , general term , second de-
partment.

¬

. December 1 , 1803. )
Action to Annul Marriage IJvldence.-

In
.

nn action to annul a marriage on Iho
ground of physical Incapacity of defendant ,

evidence that , In due time after the mar-
riage

¬

, defendant birth to twins , Is-

sutllclcnt to sustain a Judgment for de-
fendant.

¬

.

Appeal from special term Wcstchuster-
county. .

Action by William Rlley against Mary A-

.Rlley
.

to annul n marriage. There was Judg-
ment

¬

In favor of defendant , and plaintiff ap-
peals.

¬

. Affirmed.
Argued before Barnard , P. J. , and Pratt , J.
Pratt , J. This action was brought to

annul tlio marriage between the plaintiff and
defendant on the grounds that the defend-
ant

¬

, at the tlmo of the marrlago , was phys-
ically

¬

Incapable of contracting marriage ;

that such Incapacity was known to her , but
unknown to him , and was fraudulently con-
cealed

¬

from him by the defendant. The part-
ties Intermarried on July II , IS'.iO. and ro-
habited together until shortly before this
action was commenced , In June , 1882a per-
iod

¬

of nearly two years. They hail twins
born to them In February , 1SU2 , about seven
months after their marriage , ono of which
died on Its birth , the other about three
months later. This would seem to dispose
of the question of defendant's want of ca-
pacity

¬

, unless plaintiff expected her to have
triplets.-

As
.

to the other grounds alleged by plain-
tiff

¬

, It Is sufficient to say they were not
proven , neltliT the incurable defects nor
their fraudulent concealment ; and , even If
proven , wo know of no rule of law that will
enable a husband to annul the marriage
contract on the ground that his wife has
a swollen tongue or Inllamtmitlon of the
bladder. Wo are satisfied that the court at
special terms made u proper disposition of
the case , and that the Judgment should be
affirmed with costs-

."NERVITAS"

.

(The Latin Kqulvnlpnt forNcrve-
Llfc

-

) . T1IK WO.ifUKRHL U Oil AN

can

of thlsdivnt Kontnii linnet ) y.whleh ci-rtutnl * .quick *

ly nml p * nnuticiitty CIIUH all Ncrious Dln-m-is. ! ..ill-

Intf
-

Memoir , I'u reM * , Slrcplt n HaNfnlit ly KmihIOHC.
Vat icocek1 , etc. , cflu cci by pint liliusov , jih e x iffor anil
sire to * h run ken organs , unit quickly liut surely rn.
stores I.nntMiuiIinnd In old or young Easily carried Ju
vest pocket. To obtain a pnckiitft of thfx wonderful
mcdlclnuFflF.K you must llll out the hlnnU liplaw ami
mail it to mo. A. K. SUii: imI.t . S. AEcnUiIcito! , !

A ! U. S11KHRILL. Chlonco. III-

.Tlease
.

ccn lm n 1'UKK paokniro of NRItVITAH.
the (Jrcnt Itnrnuii I.Vmrdv. MH'tirely *enled nndall-
ciiargea prepaid , us offered In your adrcrtiscment.

Name

Addrose

AVE YOU EVER tried to
Iv

make in your own kitoh * J-

en any of those dclicnlo A

soup ? , sauces , or made dishes which A-

a are generally supposed to bo In en-

A the province of the "urofossioiml" 0
$ cook . ®

I Miss Maria ParloaV-

snys that you can maho these de-

licious

¬

dishes successfully ut home I
by the use , as b.islg , of

Special Notices ;
COUNCILBLUFFS :

1 O YOU KNOW THAT UAV & HUSH 1IAVI2-
Bomo chulco hnrealnu In fruit unit Kauleii-
lanU_ ni'iir this city ?

OAUllAdU IlKMOVUU , ClJaSl'OOI.S. VAUJ.TS-
.chlnmuys

.
clc-ancil. LM lluihe , ut Taylui'H-

giucery_ , Hi ) niuailwny.
_

A1ISTUACTS AND 1OANH. KAHM AND
city piupcrty bought ami nol l. 1'uscy &
Tliuimis , CounclllllurfB._ __

: FIIUIT TATIM roit HAMJ , 3 $
inllf.i boutliCMHt of city. Will mil .10 ,

40 , W , CD or fco nc'ici. I'rlrc for thu wlmlu ,

Ul.KW. ln ii.irlk'Ularn , adjicsa H. C. Kuy-
inutiil

-
, Council DIufTri , la-

.TOK

.

HUNT. A I'-UUIT TArtM , TWO MILKS
fium poslofltcc , will bo rt'iuetl on fawiiablo-
tcims to u man c u l itTiimiiii'inl.itlonM ,

who umk'istuiula KiirJenlnt ; mill llu ciui or-

trull trcr.H and nml matkelliiK of fruit
anilrRetablvn. . Apply to N. 1 . Doilrfo & O ) . ,

jouncll lllutfa. ______ _ _.

now TO rniviNT: PUIVATH
Kent 111 plain p.icK.tKa for tl.OO. Ailcltt&H t.lo C.-

M.

.
. li. . Council Illiiirn , la.

AMM'AMONATBD-

o

'

You Know How Kxhausting tlio SontU

meats , the Affections AM ?

A TALK TO CLHVl'K I'KOPLli-

Tlio

'

IJrst. Tim Strjiirr4t .Men nnil Worn. !*
In Aini'rlrii t'lM'ntitp iluuiittril1-

'lirouijli
:

tlio imottmi; .

"There la nooy by wl.loh people ox-

haitst thmwlvos , kill tlu'inselu's , BO quickly )
as by exercising Ihu uff cllona. "

Till ? startling remark was m (lo by ono
of the best phy&Maus In America. Ho wan
ti man uho had MtldliM deeply , cbsoruiil
keenly , and UIIPW mi'ii and women thor
oughly. Continuing , ho mid :

"Sentiment Is a grand , n lovely thing , and
thu world cannot without It , but tlui-
cxerclso of the sentiments Invariably ex-

hausts.
¬

. Ptoplo may not feel It , but It I *
true novel thnlpss. A man or n woman
wear * out , breaks down , and then wonderi-
nt the cause. In ages before civilization ,
when men only hail brute instincts , the feel-
Ings

-
were not high. tli sentiments wore not

hocii. even the passions were not aroused ,
but In the present day of breeding , ut foci1-
Ing , men ami women may enjoy much , but ?

they exhaust quicker. This Is sad , but It"-

Is

"

truf. "
"I kno'v I nm talking frankly , pcrhap *,

bluntly , but t nm telling the truth , and ! &

the nu n and women of the nineteenth cen-
tury

¬

do not feed the forces that ptoducu ]

sentiments , affections. , feelings , they aru
certain to break down , to become exhausted ,
and to din lie To 10 their time. Do not tell
me these things are thcoilrs , for they ara-
holemn facU. "

"You ask mo what I would do , " ho con-
tinued

¬

: "I answer : llepln to feed thesti
fortes ; food them constantly ; feed them wltli
the hst and most bckntlllc discovery you
can hcrure. If you a.sk mo what Is the
best , I unhesitatingly say It Is that grand
prepntatfon which ban been so long bi'foru
the people and Is MI popular , Winner's Safu-
Cure. . I Know that It pobWises powers
known to no other discovery , and I know
that thousands of men and women cannot
HVP without It today. It you will stop anil
think , or nsk your friends , you will .see time
what I nay Is corrort , and I believe bo leilj
to try it at once It you have not already,

done so. "
Tlio facts stated by the doctor and the

advice hu gives are Eound. It Is absolutely !

true that many inon und women are en-

abled
- '

to live and enjoy llfo entirely lhroini'; )

the power which this great remedy gives
them , and there nro thousands of othcra'1
who need to follow In the same path.

CARE FOR YOUR EYES
Imperfectly Fitted Glasses'

ARE A GREAT ANNOYANCE ,

AND the EYES
ll'o I'll H t'ort'ootly ,

tlyon Tu

* v.i-

"W. . I. SEYMOUH , - OptlolauN-
urvoiiH llcailicho croatly rnllovoil Iiy tlio-

ilto of ciur leiiscH.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,

ll niiini Sf. Opposite Paxton

FOR TIIE1I-

n charge of the SIsters Of Moroy ,

This renowned Institution U situated ou tin
hlj-li 1)1 u Its bac > of and ovortooUlni ; the city oC (
Council Hlulf !! . The apieloui grounds , IUl-

ilKli loo.itlon and splendid vlutv , inulio It a, '
most pleasing retro it for the afflicted. A Btj.flf-

of em ncnt phyaluluns and a lirn'o: corpn ot ex"-
pcrluncod i.ur-.ea minister to tlio comforts ot
the patients. Special care given to Udy PA-

tlcnts. .

TERMS MODERATE-

.Forpartleulari

.

anply to

SiSTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank SlreatCowill BlaTj , loin

Improved Quick and Easy
Rising-Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Power

Sontl for Cirijulnrs.

Kimball Bros.Council,
Bluffj , Iow-

aBSRWEY'S ,

(JUollnveH Catarrh nml Cold
In the Hand Inctutuly by
onauppllcuttou-

OuroD tletul Noleea &
DZAFNESS.

C.UBr wrtl

. I Ml Oli.onli Tempt * . Oilr so ,

'fruit lrcntmi.MitorHumiilQfre
Bold by druculatu , DOc. .

.Lmpkie-Shugart & Co.9J-

OBBBKS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS ,

WE GARRY A FULL LINE. -
109 , 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la ,

'
i

mum wm
All kinds of Dyuln ;

and Uio-inin ; dunuln )

tin ) hUheit styln ot '
the art. Kulul nn I

hUlnoJ f.iurliM matin-
lu lool : in KooJ ny-

nuw , Worn promptly
(lone an t aollvoru I

In nil parts ut tno
country , riuul for
lirlua 1UU-

O. . A , ,

"Prop il atari
llroadway , unar Norths-

wcHtorn ! > ttoC) | ; i

Telephone 22. (


